
NTENoldiesé sa ay Te resait s that ail descriptions of-grain mernorablecaspnänd wihow mna tiepant
Tose ttEb s laheight thaiattreted theattention-o. and. fodder:had rapidly adäncid nmtprice and- thiat no Frattheread g, publishmng and-eting under orby
thea>ust'ianomnmand.er cfhminguarffltona certain qiotations could. be ive'n.The fire ias .virtù. of,-theauthority:ofithe Apostolic Mandate, or

FR4NCE. A-~detachment of soldièrs, uiler the- c6minkana of a supposed to hhve..originated néar the DLog-rocks .t fll;?secondly the consecrating 6f a Bishop to a
The Iepublican~ party in France. are more confi- silbaltern,.was ordere¾ todisperse¯ the pòplanivlå ôh Bates-fordwherer somtebxcarcoal-burners shad been territorial title; thirdly,.the administering an illegai

dent than ëver, nd it is nowr certain -that their t~ ought to be stated, were.on thé Hamburg territory. .carrying, on *operations. -The stock, crops, m ad oath. And then, setting aside 'the. technical charac-
C.onstitutii i not beilegallyrevised. The question On the ad-vanef;the troops, the people eeived property ofanbout thirty farmers .were* estimated (o ter. of.thee three, or three hundred, misdeineanàrs÷.
h as been'opened in.the; Conmmittees of the:Assembly, thenm with a volley ofastoïes, and.comnpelled themn to lhave:been sacriniced, and in somie cases-loss of life had: think, refleet, meditate, on -the essential chiraeter of
wvhere a prelirniinary discussion takes place in each retreat. Another ,detachment-.of troopsavas immne- also followed. 3The wvife and:four:children of a settier .the act .that wrasalone. . Wehiardly know-how.r ade-
section ujïdnthe election öfa Membher to act on: the diately pushed fo'rward, andtbe soldiers fared insch nained MacLelland, residing on the banks of Diamond- quately to describe it--exccept; indeed, ini the very
-Geîiéïal Cimaittåee o vhieh prooitions of import- a manner ns to alar nard net to hrt. the frasitic creék'had. been -burnt~ tog de'ath, and- several other. wprds of the Pontifical, from whicli the whole function
ance.aréreferred. Th etl of e dcssos people. This ineffectual fire, served, hoirevi-, still personsiwere missing. Subscriptions hail been opened is taken.

mnwhichiseveiraileading Meibr fteAssemnbly further to exasperate the peo'ple, and. thë military at$3eelong for the sutierers, and in the course of a fewr The manin pretensions set forth in that Pontifical-.
took partf, asfar less .favorable to thes proposed fired in real earnest. A volley was poured into the days about-£1,120 wras collected. The éxcitement and -claiined,-herefore, in the proceedings of. Sunda.y
revision than'.had:been expected by the Left ;. out of dense mass, wvhich spiread death.and destruction, nd occasioned by the anti-transportation miovement wa.s -is that the Consecrators on the one hand, and the
the.fifteen Members cf the Comnmittee, nmne are in the troops proceededito clear.the dancing booths and on the increase, -and the Australian League, who are ,Consecrated on the other, undertook the one to cem--
favor of-the"prolposal and six against it, the former other'places cf amusement, at the >point, cf the seeking te raise £20,000, to promiote the wishes Imunicate, the other to receire gifts,functions, honors,
hîavingbêènelected by 311 votes, and the latter by bayonet; driving men, wvome,and children before of their constituency>, continued.to work in-the most which are subject neither to.the Queen's supremaey,
273. 'There-is, then, ani immense difference between them, and compeiiing them te leap out cf the windows, vigorous mianner. .- nor- te the authority of Parliamient, and whbich are de-
tihese numbérs,;which do not exceedl, or .even reach, and, at thie. pieril cf their lives, te jump- down from n _________________________ irved immnediately from a Foreign Potentate, witha
*the ordiiiary limnits of the mnajority, and the extraor- .the balconies.. ?During. this affray,.chairs, benches, THE LAW IS BROKEN-THIANKS BE TO whom Downing-street has ne diplomatic relations-
.dinary majorty cf three-fourths regunred by' the Iaw. fire-irons, and other articles cf furniture, wrere hurled GO the Sovereîgn cf the Roinan States.
If the divisiorn in (the Assembly itself on the general at thie troops, and by the means cf these misiles tliey'GO First, consider the exhortations given to the E;leet
4lebate bear any analogy te thais preliminary and mis- wvounded several odficers of the Austrian'commander's (rom the Tdblet.> Bishop, and then the oath he takes. .
wcellanieous division ini the Comnmittees, it is clear that staff. . The populace were, however, compelled te Mr. Walpole's auspication and our prophecy have When the oil is' pored uapon his head, as uapon the
aali hope cf a legal revision mnust be abandoned, and disperse, leaving behind eight cf their number killed both hgd their verification ne longer ago than la.st head of Aaron, he is exhorted " not to place light for
thie proposai wvill be-rejected in such a mnanner as ta and eighteen wvounded..- Sunday. To say the truth, Mr. Walpole's appre- darkness, nor darkness for lighit; not te call good
give-little encouragement te renewr it. This inference A brigade cf Austrian .troeps has been quartered hensions have been fulflhled a lile sooner than the evii, ncr evil good"-a direct instruction not te fol-
is strengthened by thé chiaracter cf mnany cf the in the suburb cf St. Pauli, and field guns ready date which he himself specified. Ue is like a man lowr in any cf his steps the blind leadings of Whig-
Members whîo, for very different reasons, spoke against e.harged and primed are in thie public square te prevent whoa bas hardly' got eut cf bis mnouth the woerds wiîch gery, and not.to call Lord John'Russell geod.
the revirion ; and here we advert especimlly, not te another outbreak in that locality. Trhe exasperation express bis alarm, that wre shall have a few drops cf . When the staff cf the Pastoral authority is placed
the Republican party', whoese oppositien was foreseen, cf the inhabitants of'Hamb~urg asidditona exceeds all rain before night, whben lhe finds himiself wret te the in bis hands, he is told te " rage piously in the correc-
but te the defections nd divisions cf many> persons of bounds. skin -with torrents and a deluge. . Mr. Walpolec tien of vices," and te exercise his superintending office
great influence whoi were supposed to be rather favor- INDIA. faintly himiself anticipated the possibility' of another " in the tranquility' cf rseverity'." Net a word de ire
ab.le thua hsiexptosM. det Brgles forceoitn. B t3'elegrphie advices from Triesteof the 5th Bull in the course cf the autumin. .But thie wrords are :read eeo h uywihtePieMnse a
M. desjele emusa tesdawtgerea force intd a tant i. gan cf thi aria, at Se, cf the hardly uttered, and spiring not yet ended-the season discovered and dragged te light in Piedmont, cf ex-
coier able ulerngtte > defpti ng git a ret Instantw M a rniel.riv ez being very backward in all rural products, except Bulls empting the vices cf State func tionaries fromi his pious
torhvren ofncrtyainedb a doing a measure, to Inidia wras tranquil, but the wrestern frontiers cf the -when the Pope tr:eats Mr. Walpole and his friends ragee, or mitigating bis severnty towrards those who are
-which everyt pat asedquieentemsopsi Pnab eaemngtbeaendbytandberbadsc te the first cf whlat, before any' cf us see autumn, will, high trak.
we hsch ntmigh ted t osqutnces the mosthopposite ounaiub were stlhratned bymthe reob erb ns ofro dloubt, be a pretty long series. And ail (bis whbile On tbe contrary whben lie receives the mitre, bisto hos cnteplaedby ts utors M.Batheemy hemou s n i a lo ithe irrlr rmoprcemnc John BulI's omnipotent Parliament is legislatinig ears are saluted mvith these words-" We place, OSt. Hilaire opposed thie revision on behlînf cf the Thehodefer bee sethteagainst Bulls!. Lord, on the head cf this Bishop and athiete, the
mioderate Republicans ; because, though thiey desire gard th te routh lises. Bank diestned autI A professer cf history' has just published a volurne heinmet cf defence and salvation, so thjat writh re-
the, amelioration cf the Republic to secure it:s per- ass80 c00 cNrhWs laki sintda on the fifteen great and conspicuous battles whîich splendent face and armed head, as with thie horns cf
manence, in the present temper cf the country the £8,0O• bave decided the fate cf the world at the turning the twoe Testaments, lie may be terrible te the Adl-
revision cf the Constitution mneans its entire subver- THE WAR AT THE CAPE. points cf its listory', freom Marathon down te Water- versre ofteTruthî"-rime M~inisters and others

sin.M.deTocqueville, though ntabsoluately' We gather fromi the hast accounts from thie Cape hoo.. WVe wrish muchi that seme other professer cf _"and, (bat with the help cf Thy> Grace, he may
opposed te the proposition, votes for it conditionally that the British commander has lest ne ground; and, listery' would prepare a companion volume on the fif- stoutly' and strongly withstand these Adversaries cf
and with (lie utmnost hesitation and alarm, foreseeing althoeughi thie reinfercements despatched from (lis teen-or whaîtever othier number may be more in the Truthi"-In Downinig-street and elsewhere.
that suchi a discussion as the revision must occasion country had net been brought into action at (lie de- -accorudance with fact-most conspicuous batches cf Se (bat we have bere a clear case cf divided ,alle-
would dlivide iall the combined forces cf thie majerîty', parture cf the hast mail, Sir Harry Smithî hîad suc- 1Fools whio, by' their proeedings at notable periods cf -ine;ad ih funtin of the new Bishop are very
revive topics on whbichi they' can never agree, and con- cessfully resumed the offensive, and inflicted severe |the history' cf the woerld, have exalted (lie idiculous clearly and tacsonabl i cdown forsi beoead
-sequently' facilitate thie ascendency cf the Deorte lss on the enemy> in more than eue engagement. It te the Sublime. What intermediate incidelîts could dea>B u d t ehavesona lanide the forath befr.eauhantgreat decision will be remembered that bis farces wvere coliected in be selected f sufficient dignity and folly te bear
agaimst the revisiona, and he was followed by M. de twoe main divisions, one comîmanded by' the;Governor part in this great gallery' cf Fools, it muight be bard thast hendbar ine midome cf itLe or Rus;P
F'allouix, whbo betrayed die utmost jealousy' and lies- himself at King William's town, and the other by , te say. But as the professer aforesaid places on bis andpeehe a md some ofthfop' oings thelrin-lity' towrards tbe President cf (lie Repubhc. M. M~ajor-General Somerset, at Fort Hare. The.inten- -tithe-page the flrst and last cf the series-Marathion speehs oanh soe cf itle alarms dus. h ero
Lamartine wvould vote for the revision if the electoral tien cf Sir Harry wras to concert operations witb and Waterloo-and reserves for those whbo open hiscflscaIdsaitlahru.
'law wras abolishîed. M. Odilon Barrot would have General Somerset, and te move with bath these pages a fulhl disclosure cf the intermediate battles, se To be sure, whlen Lord John Rlussell speaks about
th(le Constitution revised if a legal majority' could be columns uapon thie Amatola Mountains, thue strongihld (until (he bock be irritten) we may' fairhy content Anglican education, he dechares, that " the more im-
-obtained, but net othuerwise. The Committee is ceon- cf Sandilli and bis followrers. For (bis purpose, le ourselves with thue-first sud last of our series--to wi portant half cf it,' is religion. But whlen he'speaks
posed as follows :-for thec totah revision, MM. Moulin, wras awaiting the succors announced fromi the seat of -the venerable sages cf anutiquity' who fltted eut an about (he Synod of Thaurles, hie protests that educa--
de Corcelles, and probably M. Berryer, 3-for thec Governmenut, and it wras lis opinion (bat thec advance expedition against the East *Wind, sud (le yet more tmca is a purely' temporal mnatter, writh which thec
spartial revision, MM; de B3roglie, de Montalembert, could be made towrards the close of MVarch. On the portentous blockheads cf our own day, mho spend a Catholic Bishoeps have ne righît te meddlhe. On the
Dufour, sud de Melun, 4,-doubtful, MVM. Cdillon 23rd cf April, thais defmnitive campaign had net ceom- session cf Parliament legislating against Papal B3ulIs, exquisite sincerity' cf eue or other cf thuese tire de-
Barrot and de Tocqueville,2~-against ail revision, menced, but the intervening transactions arc cf such and Popish Bishîops. clarations, ire need say nothmig; but whena we refleet
MM~. Jules Favre. de Mernay', General Cavaigena, a character as to suggest saisfact~ory explanations cf But we must keep back ne longer the fulfalment of (hat, an thue one hand, thec Prime Minister, amidst the
Colonel Charras, Charmaule, and Baze, 6-total, 15. the dela>' Mr. WTalpoe's sinister augury'. When hie hears cf cheers cf the Hoeuse, declares education to le beyonid

Mr. Creton lias deposited on the table cf the Whaie Sir Harry and General Somerset were breaches cf thie lawr in Ireland, what county presents the competence of Bishîops, sud (hat, on ·the other
National Assembly' a proposition to (le following expecting their turns writhin the walls of thein respect- itself ta thue mind cf every' Englishman, and whlat hand, the Pope is 10 the habit of sendmng over Re-
effet:- ive forts, the Caffr-es wvere swarming over the open mord instinctively' passes over lis tongue ? Alas ! we scripts, an the subject cf education, ire sbudder ait thie

"Article 1. The Assembly expresses thec wish that, country, attacking detached posts of isolated escorts, must say' it-thîe county' and the word are bath Tip- cath, illegal in form, and treasonable je substance, te
at the expiration, of (le Legislative, a Constituent tampering with the well-affected tribes, corrupting perary'. Tipperary', famous, whlether deservedly' or whbich Dr. Vaughuan, in common with every' othier
Assembly' shahl e convoked, for the purpose cf pro- (le Hottentot levies, and zealously' doing tIce mark of not, for agrarian outrages;i and aur English 'readers, Bishîop, lias recklessly commnitted himseif. Hlere are
eeding.te thue total revision cf the Constitution of Sandilli, who kept a considerable force together in therefore, will feel ne surprise mhen we tell (hein, thue very irords:--HlFt t
1848. the heart cf the Amatolas. lu most cf these attempts (lat in the county' of Tipperary', in the tome cf Ne- "The rules or lawrs cf the yo> Ftiers, le Apos-

" Article 2. Whuile expressing thec wish for tetal the savages were defeated, communications were kept nagh, i (le chapel or churcI cf that town, on îast tolic .Decrees, Ordinations, or Dispositions, Reserva-
revision, -the Legislative Assembly' means that (le open bètwreen all e British garnisons, and the Sunday', at ten o'clock in the mocrning cf thiat day, or tiens, Provisions snd Mandates, w ill observe writha
powers cf the Assembly of .Revision should le uan- Governor adoptedl a scheme of action wvhich put (le an heur thereafter, a Roman Bull was publicly let all my strength, and wiil make it be observed by
-limited, and (bat thais Assembly' shall establish de- Caffres again uapon the defensive. From each cf bis loose upon the people, to gare, toss, and trample them, others."
fimitively' (le basis cf the Government and cf the. pests le sent eut patrols, wrhich scoured (le country in (le Archbisbop cf (Le province, four Suffragan Bish- .This is a perfect> horrid cath to n> r'ealhy niglt-
administration cf the ceuniry'. Consequently' (le specifled directions, destroyed the crops, captured (le ops, a Bishop Elcect, sud more Clergy than we can munded person. A "Mandate" cornes from aforera
National Constituent Assemubly' shall,in the first place, cattle, sud dispersed tIe enemy with grenier or less conveniently count, being present on the occasion, Pctnaoo r aghia or .Satry', er ig
be called upon to decide betwreen the Republic and loss whenever the>' venturedl te make a stand. It isuad b>' voice and gestur-e, encouraging thue untamed them te break thec statute lawr cf tbis realm, b>' con-
thle Monarchy>. writh the details cf these several operations that (he animal to do lais worst or lis lest among the unupro- secrating ta a territorial title, sud what de these Most

" Article 3. In case tlae Repulic be confirmedl, hast despatches are chiefiy concerned, sud ne room tected bystanders. 13ev. Prelates thiereupon1i Wlhy, not cul>' do (bey
thue Assermbly shall decide if (he Legisiative power is now remuains fer doubting the superioity' cf the In plain prose, a newr Bishop with a territorial title break the law in obedience te (lis commiand, issued
to le delegated to twoe Assembîlies, and if thie Chaief British as regards auny regular enceunter. In noe one ,was Consecrated on Sunday, and the wvhole thing wras te them b>' a mere Alien, but the>' themiselves swvear,
of (lue Exteutive power ouaght not te be elected by' instance lave the savages offeredl a successful resist- done in the mnost open and audacious manner, under and (lie>' mnake others swear, tînt thie>' will always
the twoe Assemblies united. ance;i large quantities cf cattle have been taken, snd the authornity cf (he Holy' Sec, sud ithi net the break the statute, sud be -gmaity cf a great variety' cf

" Article 4. In case cf the Monarchy' being adopted, aur casualties, notwithstanding the seveity' cf tIe smallest reservation cf the righats cf thec Crown cf misdemeanours, whenever this mere abuen orders (hem
the Assembly' shall draw up and promulgate a Con- service, lave borne ne proportiont(othe losses inflieted England uer any--the faintest-allusion to her Most so to do.
stitutional Charter, (le maintenainèe cf wichie shall on the Caffres. On thec other band, Krilli, a chief Gracious Majesty, nor even to the Prince Consort. Then, thuink cf it, what sent cf Decrees and Mani-
bave to be swrorn te by' the Chuief cf the State at his of grat powver and -influence, who had resolutely *Wbere alh this borr-id violation cf the lawr mill ed it dates is the Pope n thue habit cf issuimg . Wl>',
accessionu to thec throne. The Assemably shali, in the writhstoed temptation at the outset cf the insurrection, is not easy to foretell-possily (bey wailI cesse net amongst others, Decrees.andl Mandates agaiust Acts
plenitude of the power delegated- to it by' the Frenchu las nowr declaredilhis adhesion te tIc declining fortunes much befone the East Wind is extingauished; bat in cf Parhiament and Godhess Colleges. What does
people, proceed te the noimnation cf the persdn to be c f Sandilli. The latest tidings of this chief, whlose (he men time there they> arec; (ley' arc as (rouble- Dr. Vaughan swrear-whlat bas every' Bishcp swroru-
invested writh the nmnrcical power, te transùait it by' country lies bey'ond thie Kei, represented himi ns con- some te a Whig Minister as is the East Wind to a mn reference te these matters. "I waill, with ail maf
descént." tributing. stubstantial assurances of lhis good.will te- rheumatiecsexagenian, and it is aur business te re.. strensgth, observe "the Decrees and. Mandates, sud

TIhus, fer (lue rerision.ocf the present system, the wards us, sud yet wae are now informed tat le bas c'ord them. for-the edification andl instruction cf thase Rescnpts whiich conden the Godless Colleges, sud
Assembi'lya habefore it fo~ur different pro'positions--. net only' taken arms himiself, but lhas exerted, the whom the>' concern. -I wi make others observe them."
tit få (le D.uke cf BrogHie, for (le shnple' revision whbole weight cf lis autrin attemipts te pervert The Lard Archbishop having takenu his seat ce the The only' comical part cf the ceremony' of Stunday',
of he Constitution, without specifying any' particular the allegiance cf cthera. Some disclosures at King platform cf the alItar, wath mitre and ca-osier, and in a if any part cf -se .grave a matter should be called
artiches ; thattai M. Payer, for a change by which William's Tomn, show (bat the conspiracy' amnong thc ma cent stuit cf pontificals, comical, and-if we may' usethe phrase without offence,
the President would profit, add wlhich is constitutionai Hottentots -is much "deeper sud mare wide-spread 'h.Lrd Bishop of Liunick, as Senior Assistant, is th.e ejaculation cf thevener-able Archbishop, just
that cf M. Larabit,'ith (lue same object, but not (than ms~ny were led to beibeve. It is said that (le approacbieg the itltar, said- before administering the. cath. It is truc, the ejacul-

-constitutional ; aid (le pr'eig proposition, wiih Cape Corps has supplied Sandilli mithlag quantities '"Most Reverend Fathei-, our ly> Mother thue lation is merci>' the responseduly' set down for bis

ut.efrtebenelitof the Orleans famnily. o f amimunition,anud (bat on examiuation cf the carbines Cahlsuþrh eads cf yeu to advance this Grace in the Rubrice but it sounds oddly under (le
-O N LICT BETWEEN AUSTRIÀN o f thue disbanded nien, all, with eue or tire exceptions. Priest, now present, to the office cf a Bishop." circumistances.

TRQS AND THE PEOPLE -OF-ÀLTOÑ.A were found loadel with blank cartridge. This.-ma' Archbishop-Hlave yoit île Apostolie mandate'I The scene an thus :-our Bishops acttuai and the
ccnffct uas akenp!ae hulmaec(launt for the little execution done by' theseuien Bishop-We lave.. Bishop elcti, -are siittmg witlf their faces te thal star,cf st Austrian aud "nsa af<ordr" says the Grahad' TownJOU, ' Archbishop-Let it be rend. nd te the Archbishop, when the Senior..sistant, in

garsocf Altona and the inhlabitants cf St. Pauhi 'a elue to the loss cf Adjutant Godnadtegl' Here the Ver>' Rev. Dr. Blake teck the B3ull frcm tIc namne cf thc Cîhürch, rquires thle Archbishaop to
and others o erca-e thër for tIc purpose ofause- lait mnit'f lct 91t atan caryi period of th m a." the auds cf the elcot, and read (le document coIsecrate the Bishop Elec
menttdurng thue Whitsunolidays. t appearsthat : , throughout. What acpl' does (le Archbishop miake te (his re-
one öf e sian sogliers behaved ritl 'rt - A USTR ALIae. Archbishop-Tanks-e to Godl sonable reqest H-e replies b' a misdeineanonr.
ra>denesâ to a ciridian cf A!tona, and:whendhl t erat~ s.Advices freMelbourne,Port Philip, have becen The furamatum, or oath, is theu admiinistered to Hie says-" Have yôu thecApostolic Mandate?" In
e stulaedhedrehisayonet, and attacked Im received toe i n1éth cf February. Ver>' destructre theelect whofswears tò fideity in spiritals to thue a court cf law ny> prudent wn ess wi dd ye de-
onthe spot  Tenattercation and the mna.es cf the fines had ocrretdin tch neighborheood cf theasi- Hiai Sec, and t The perfourance cf thedoaties cf bis elined te answer such a qstion, on the.rincie
-usitran causedamletooasseamble roeud the dispu- bodl-ils and'Moorai'ool valleand besides the löd. sacred.office.. t-alhe iras net bounn' toocrimiriate binslf- But t.he
ans. Words weeE i y blows, thc Austian cf gcneai propertnthte crops were e 'irely' scp Twre, if ot tare, -illegal cts were done on this senior Bishp maires ail isul : diilicutis, aid bold4y
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